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Histopathological findings of the endometrium 

in patients with dysfunctional uterine bleeding 
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Summary: The histopathological e":am\nation of _th: en1om:tri�m i? cases of_ abnormal func
tional uterin� bleeding frequently reveals the type of _functional distmbance and assists _correct 
treatment. On this basis, 7,000 en?ometrial. curet�ages _ frol:1 patients "'.ith _abnormal uterine ble�ding 
were studied. The 1,282 cases with no endometrium in phase, organic changes, or systemic山sor
de-rs were defined as dysfunction_al u_teri_n� �leedin�; t�e endo�.etrial _lesion� _were then classi�e� 
;�d the histological findings correlated with the patients'ages. The endometrial curettages reyealed 
an anovulatory -0,cle in 984 (77%) of the patients, an�_ an oyulato� cy�le in _2?8. (23%). _Of th: 
cases with a"n anovulatory cycle, 446 patients (47.5%) showed endometrial hyperplasia, 412 
(41.86%) showed abnormal endo_m_etrial p�olifer�t�on d_�; to_ prol

c_iE.
ged persi_ste1;ce ?f _a _ folljcle, 

�hile 106 (10.77%) showed deficient endometrial pro�iferation. _ Three_ h_undred and thirty four 
cases (71.67%) of endometrial hyperplasia were (simple) cystic hy_perplasias, 12j _ (2_6.60%) wer_e 
(complex) adenomatous hyperplasia, _ and _8 _(1_?1%) w_ere atfi:;ical hyperpl�sia. Of the_ cases_ with 
;n 0;ulatory cycle, 252 (84.56%) showed defici_ent e1c1dom_etrial secretion d_ue to a pro�on(sed pro
liferative phasi, while the other 46 (15.43%) _showed de�cient secretion due_ to _l1:1teal phas_e de
feet. Seve·n hundred and thirty six _pati<:nts with .�n. anovulatory_ cy�l_e and _212_,with a1; �vulatory 
cycle _ i.e. 948 (74%) of the_ 12�2 patien_ts _studied_ - we�e a! _the _ _  climacterjc. 1:he conch1sions m_ay 
b

0
e summarised as follows. i) Dysfun�tional abn?rmal utei:ine bl�eding_w�s- fou_�d 1;1ore ofte_n _a! the

climacteric and chiefly in the form of an anovulatory endometrium; ii) 88:14% of cases (1130 pa
tients) presented histological signs of oestrog�n i_nfluence_ in _the foi:m _of eithe! an anovulatory e:1do
metrium. or an ovulatory- endometrium; iii) Cystic (simple) hyperplasia was the most common form 
of endometrial hvperplasia 
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INTRODUCTION 

Abnormal uterine bleeding is one of 
the most frequent clinical manifestations 
of gynaecological disease (1 , 2' 3), It is cau-
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sed by lesions in the uterus or, more ra
rely, by systemic小seases (1 · 4· 5· 6). Uterine 
lesions involve i) organic disorders, and 
ii) functional disturbances (7 ). 

Abnormal uterine bleeding due to func
tional disturbances is termed dysfunctio
nal uterine bleeding (DUB) ( 1 · 8· 9, 10, 11, 12). 

It is thought to result from an imbalance 
among the sex steroid hormones. The di
sturbance is endogenous and results from 
the functions of the hypothalamus-pitui
tary-o,vary axis (1 · 13· 14· 15· 16). Any change 
in the ovarian hormones causes irregu
larities in the maturation of the endome-
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